External Api cal Root Resorpti on (EARR) is a common idiopathic and unavoidable consequence of orthodontic trea tment. The identification of factors has been th e focus of severa l studies. Numerou s attempts to identify predictors have unfortunately resulted in few cause-and-effect relationships.
Introduction
O rthodontics, is one of the dental specialties that is concerned with solvi ng the functional and esthetic problems. It involves application of forces to the teeth and its surrou nding stru ctures in a predetermined and predictive manner to achieve the above objectives. Force applica ti on involves a sequential cellular process. Although the inflammatory process involved in th e entire process of tooth movement is physiologica l and absolutely essen tial for it, there are certain adverse effects of thi s otherwise pred ictable force applica ti on, one of th em is, the root resorption .
External apica l root resorption o r as it is better kn own as rool resorption is an undesirable, but frequent side effect of o rthodontic treatment. It is a common id iopathic problem, and has received much attention in th e recent past because of medico legal exposu re. Loss of apical root material is unpredictable and when extending into the dentin, irreversible.'
There has been enormous amount of research done, and these resea rch works provide practitioners with grea t insight into th e clini ca l, histologi c, therapeutic, predictive, and genetic aspects, as well as th e mo lecular basis of th e resorpti ve process.'
Th e ex tent of this inflammatory process depends on many factors such as the virulence or aggressiveness of Ihe different resorbing cells, as well as the vulnerability and sensitivity of the ti ssues invo lved . It is th erefore difficult to predict the incidence and ex ten t of it. Studies have been done to determin e whether it would be possible to identify pretreatment factors that will allow th e cl inician to predict the incidence, location, and severity of root resorption before the commencement of orthodontic treatment. '-' Th e identifica ti on of factors that predispose a pati ent to EARR has been th e focus of numerous studies. "' There have been suggestion s that th e amount and type of looth movement and the appliances systems used might have a bearing with the root resorption . Beck and Harri s have reported no difference in the amount of EARR following orthodontic treatment with either Begg or Edgewise mechanics. Furthermore, they found no significant association between th e duration of trea tmen t and amount of EARR.'
The straight wire technique is practiced by most of the cl inicians today because of its merits. However, no sludy has been reported to evaluate EARR with straight wire lechnique. Th e following study was therefore undertaken with the fol lowing objectives: 36 11 To evaluate external apical root resorpti on following extraction therapy in subjects treated wi th preadj usted edgewise and Begg mechanotherapy.
21 To compare ex tern al apical root resorption following extraction th erapy in subjects treated w ith pre-adj usted edgewise and Begg mechanotherapy.
Materials and Methods

Source of data:
Records of patients treated with pre-adjusted edgewise and Begg mechanotherapy at Institute of Denial Sciences, KLE Aca demy Of Higher Education & Research University, )NMC Campus, Nehru Nagar, Belgaum have been used for th e stud y.
Pre-treatm ent and post -treatment orthopantomograms of the subje ct s tr ea t ed w ith Pre -A dju st ed mechanotherapy and Begg mechanotherapy al our department have been used as the sam ple for th e stud y.
Criteria for th e selection were pati ents with a medical history w hich was updated at th e beginning of treatment. Only those teeth with complete rool formation at the beginning of the treatm ent were evaluated . Api ces, w hich cou ld not be visualized accurately, were excluded. Subjects compared were between th e age group of 14-25 yea rs, with an average of 19.3years.
In the pre-adjusted appliance group th e subjects were treated using multibonded appliances wi th 0.022 x 0.028 inch bracket slots.
Sample:
Subjects were divided into two groups as follows:- Al)ices were examined by the use of an x-ray viewing box at 2X magnification and OPG's were evaluated by two exami ners in order to rul e out intra-examiner bias.
OPG's used in the study were taken on th e Villa Medical System, an Italian made machine with exposure parameters as 80 kv p, 1 O-ma and 14 seconds exposure tim e. 
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Magnification error calculation for pretreatment and post-treatment OPG's was done using a data from another stud y ca rri ed out for error calcu lation inherent in the machine itself. According to this, the percentage distorti on in the horizontal dimension of 40% and in th e verti cal dimension of 25% is included in the statistica l analysis. And hence the pre and post-treatment OPG's can sa id to be standardized.
Pretreatment root resorp tion:
There were few insta nces where pretreatment root resorption was observed in 37 subjects i.e. 3 subjects in Begg mechanoth erapy group and 24 subjects in pread justed edgewise mechanotherapy group . In a total of 20 si tes observed in each subject only four sites seemed to have pretreatment reso rpti on grade of 1. Given that it would be necessa ry to adjust for the presence of pretreatment resorption w hen comparing posttreatment resorption between the patient groups and that th ese low numbers would make th e adjustment impossible, it was decided to exclude data from teeth where pretrea tm ent resorpti on was present. Therefore, the analysis made direct use of post-treatment degree of root resorptio n as its o utcome.
Statistical analys is
The ordinal sca le data were analyzed w ith conventional tables. Where indica ted, the cells were joi ned to assure adequate ce ll sizes and observed cell counts. The amount of root resorption between the two groups were compared by means of "Chi -square test ".
Descriptive stati stics to evaluate sign ifica nt difference between the two groups, and to fi nd o ut as for w hich grou p had a larger propo rti on of root resorption ; " Test Of Proportions" was used .
Resu lts
The amount of EARR was compared and statistica lly analyzed between th e two groups in the study. Within each group EARR scores were evaluated an d compared between the maxillary and th e mandibular teeth. Individu al tooth susceptibility was also observed.
The distribution of th e grad es of post-trea tm ent EARR for each tooth site is shown in table I and table II a nd  individual scores for subjects is shown in table III and  table IV. Earr in pre-adju sted edgewise appliance mechanotherapy g roup:
EARR was co mpa red be tween maxillary and mandibular teeth for grades 1 and 2. On ly grades 1 and 2 we re compared as they on ly were found to occur frequently. (Fig . 3 )
Comparison of grade 1 root resorption between the maxillary a nd m a ndibular t eet h in PEA Mechanotherapy:
Com pa rison revealed that there was a statistically significa nt diffe re nce with a chi-square value of 17.58 and p = 0.0015.
It was observed that the extent of involvement was in the decreasing order first the maxillary lateral incisors ex hibiting highest scores, indi cating that they unde rwe nt EARR more commonly than a ny othe r teeth in the arch, followed by ma ndibu lar central incisors, mandibular ca nines and lastly the maxillary central incisors and mandibular premolars. The least resorption was seen with maxi llary and mandibula r molars indicating that these teeth unde rwent less resorption when compared to a ll other teeth in the arches. Comparison did not reveal any statisticall y significant difference between the two indicating that the number of teeth experie nci ng grade 2 resorptio n patte rn was same and less between the two with a chi-square val ue of 0.007 and p = 0.9354 .
Earr in begg mechanotherapy group :
Comparison of EARR scores for grade 1 between maxillary and m a ndibul ar teeth in 8egg mechanotherapy group :
Comparison revealed that there exists no statisticall y significa nt diffe re nce in Grade 1 resorption patte rn between the two with a chi-square va lue of 5.063 and p = 0.2809.
Comparison of EARR scores for grade 2 between maxillary and m a ndibul ar teeth in 8egg mechanothe rapy group:
A statistically significant difference occurred in Grade 2 resorption between th e two w ith a chi-square va lue of 10.00 and p;0.0067. It was seen that the maxillary central and lateral incisors showed a higher degree of EARR as compared to the rest of the teeth in th e arch preceded by mand ibular centra l in cisors. Then the mandibu lar lateral incisors, ma ndi bu lar canines, maxillary and mandi bu lar premolars and lastly the mandibular and maxillary molars. (Fig 4) Tooth-Specifi c res ults :
Pre-adjusted edgewise mechanotherapy group:
On a tooth by tooth basis, the sequence of reso rption with decreasing ord er of occurrence was maxil lary lateral incisors (the highest) fo llowed by mandibular centrals, maxi llary centrals, ma ndibula r centrals, mandibular premolars, maxil lary canines and max illary and mandibular molars (the least).
Begg mechanothera py gro up:
The sequence of occurrence of EARR in th e decreasing 60 50 40 :5 ..
,!! -0 0 z ord er w as ma ndibu lar central inciso rs (highest resorption reported), followed by maxillary centrals, maxi llary laterals, mandibu lar laterals, mandibular ca nines, mandibu lar and maxillary premolars (the sa me extent of involvement) and lastly th e maxillary and mandibular molars.
Resorption pattern between the two groups:
There was no stati sti ca lly significa nt diffe rence in the amount of root resorpti on (EARR) between th e two grou ps, w ith a z-value of 0 .2272 and p;0.B790.
Thi s indi cates th at EARR occu rred in both th e treatment groups, but the extent of involvement is th e sa me w ith both mechanoth erapies.
Another observati on w hich could be made out w ith th e values in the stu dy is that although not statisti cally Significant, root resorpti on tended to be conSistently a little higherfor Begggroup th an th e PEA group. 
Discussion
External apical root resorption is an undesirable as well as th e least predicable sequela of orthodontic trea tment. Apical root resorption observed mid-or posttreatment is occasionally of pa ssing interest to the clinician, but usually of little importance. Fortunately, trul y severe resorption that threatens the longevity of th e tooth or forces a halt to treatment is rare. The fact is, however, that orthodontic tooth movement does directly cause irreversible resorption of the root. As th e movers of th e teeth, it is incumbent for us to know as much as possi ble about the causes, effects, and prevention of thi s phenomenon .
The orthodontic literature contai ns many reports of cl inical and laboratory investigation s of root resorption. The literature regarding relationship between root resorption and different appliance types is conflicting.
In sa mples consisting of patients treated by different professionals, several variables should be considered. It is very difficult to obtain groups large enough and trea ted by a single operator with different techniques. As stated by Krogman : "In resea rch perfecti on may be th e goa l, but adequacy is the most useful sta ndard ". Fu rth ermore, there are other works in the literature that were conducted with sa mples from different sources th at stated that thi s factor of operator variabi lity should not interfere with the results.'·" ·,, Hence in thi s study also the fa ctor of operator vari ability is not taken into consideration .
Several previous studi es have exa mined the association of EARR with different appliance types used .""" Thi s study used an ordinal scale rather than direct measurements of tooth length to avoid the errors associated with magnification of teeth in OPC's and meas urement erro r associated with landm ark identification. Friedland stated th at measurements could not be mad from a panoral film with sufficient accuracy to be used for orthodontic diagnosis, as the degree of magnification for any particular area is not kn own.
Ever since the advent of panoramic x-ray machine, it has been widely used in th e fie ld of dentistry. It is needless to em phasize the role of orthopantomogram (OPG) in th e field of dentistry and no one would disagree if it is said that for th e general survey and examination of th e patients dentition, orthopa ntomograph is mandatory. Si nce OPC's are routinely taken in orthodontics rath er th an a complete set of full mouth intra-oral periapica l radiographs, our study used pre-trea tment and posttrea tment OPGs to eval uate EARR in th e subjects ana lyzed .
However, in the present study the magnificati on factor is also taken into account to rule out magnifica tion error between pr etrea tm e nt an d post -tr ea tm ent orthopantomograms taken.
Previous studies that have used ordin al scales to measure EARR did not adjust for th e potential confounding effects of age, appl iance type and the presence of extractions."" In this study th e above factors have also been taken into consideration. Un less th e comparison groups are balanced, testin g for a stati sti cally significant difference between pretreatment and post-treatm ent groups, is not th e sa me as adjusting for these potentially confounding fa ctors in the model and may influence th e finding of significance or nonsignificance.
The potentially detrimental nature of fi xed appliance th erapy on tooth roots when compared wi th removable appliance therapy was shown a while back. ' The challenge for research these days is to determine which of th e vari ous fixed appliance techniques ca uses th e most resorption. Stud ies have reported different values for resorption foll owing th e different types of appliance therapi es."" One of the studi es also concluded that the incidence rate of root resorption was 3.72 times higher in Beggcompared to edgewise techniques.'
However, in the present stud y it was found that, no statistically significant differences were noted between the groups treated either with pre-adjusted or with Begg mechanotherapies. Thi s finding goes in accordance with other studies in the literature.''' An analysis of th e literature was performed to determine th e difference, if any in resorpti on potential between cases treated with extraction ve rsus non-extra ction modalities. The results revea led that both techniques have th e potential to produce damage, with extraction therapy being potentially more detrimental. Until now, most studi es have concentrated on elucidating any stati sti cally Significa nt difference between these groups. Some authors observed a definite increase in root resorption following extracti on therapy while others reported lack of correlation between root resorpti on and treatment with extra ction or non-extraction.
I n the present stud y however cases treated with extraction therapy (extraction of premolars) were examined and EARR was compared between cases treated with extracti on th erapy with PEA and with Begg techniques. No stati sti cally significant differences were found between the two groups examined as compared with the EARR scores.
Evaluation of th e vulnerability of specific teeth to the resorption process in th e literature has resulted in com mon agreement among authors that the maxillary incisors are th e teeth that are th e most susceptible to the process. But controversy still exists regarding which incisors resorb th e most; the centrals or th e latera ls? Th e majority of studi es published reported that central incisors were more susceptibl e to th e process 1>8, 1 1.1416 except for recent studi es which favoured lateral . .
.
inCisors.
In the present study EARR was measured on incisors, cani ne, premolar and first molar in all four quadrants. A four-grade ordinal scale, modified by Sharpe et al. was used to assess EARR . The sample consisted of 120 subjects w ho were divided into two groups; Group I 60 subjects trea ted using PEA mechanotherapy w ith extraction of premolars and Group II 60 subjects treated using Begg mechanoth erapy with extraction of premolars. Pre and post-treatment OPC's of th e subjects were analysed for th e degree of EARR and compared.
Th e results of the study indicated in the "Pre-adjusted edgewise group" (Grou p I) -the maxillary and mandibular teeth when compared for EARR scores, showed a significa nt association between th em rega rding the grade 1 resorpti on pattern. However there was a simi lar distribution of EARR grade 2 scores. Th is indicates that th e maxil lary teeth have more predisposition to EARR compared to the mandibular teeth.
Com parison of EARR scores within the " Begg mechanotherapy group" (Gro up II):
It was found that between th e maxillary and mandibular teeth, a significa nt association in the grad e 2 EARR scores was seen. However similar resorption pattern wa s seen in th e maxillary and mandibular teeth when compared for Grade 1 resorption category.
Individual tooth susceptibility was also assessed and it wa s found that the incisors were more prone to root resorption than any o th ertooth in the study. Thi s finding is in accord ance with the previous studi es in the litera ture. Thi s was followed by ca nines and premolars whi ch showed greater EARR scores, next to incisors. In both th e groups eva luated in the study, it was found th at the molars are th e least affected teeth. This finding correlates with other studi es.
Overall resorption pattern between both the groups (i.e ., PEA grou p and Begg group), in the present stud y revealed that although significa nt differences existed, w ith the Begg group showing mo re number of teeth involved in root resorption; no stati sti ca lly Significa nt 41 difference was found in th e EARR measurement between the two groups. Thi s finding does not go in accordance with few studies, whereas it strongl y correlates with another stud y done.
limitation s of the study:
There are limitations to that stud y as there were in all th e previous studies of root resorpti o n. Th e greatest problem is to take into account all th e variables capable of causing or predisposing root resorption. Exact magnitude, direction and type of force produced by elastics, archwire etc. cannot be determin ed .
Further, it is doubtful that apical movement occurs in a direct line. It seems probable that some degree of "round tripping" occurs in most cases, with th e result that measured apical movemen t is not an accurate reflection of what has actua lly occurred.
Although intra oral periapical radi ograph s are found superior for eva luation of EARR, they are not rou tinely taken in orthodontic practi ce. Since the stud y was a comparison of pre-and post-trea tm ent record s, orthopantomograms which are routin ely advised and taken for the treatm ent purpose have been used for the study.
Lastiy, the evaluation of resorption is empirical and thus subject to some error.
Conclusion
Th e following conclusions can be drawn from the present study: A. There was stati sti ca lly no significant finding when EARR was compared between patients treated with either PEA or Begg mechanotherapy following extraction of all first premo lars. Alth ough stati stically not signifi ca nt , it was observed th at th e Begg mechanotherapy group experi enced a greater root resorption potentia l.
B.
In the Pre Adjusted Edgewise mechanoth erapy group it was seen that th e incidence of grade 1 resorption was more compared to grade 2. On compari sion, between th e maxillary and mandibular teeth, the maxillary teeth showed a greater amount of grade 1 resorption . However there was no significant association with regard to grade 2 resorpti on pattern between the maxillary and mandibular teeth. e. In the Begg mechanoth erapy group it was seen that th e incidence of grade 2 resorption was more when compared to grade 1. On comparison, between the maxi llary and mandibular teeth , th e maxillary teeth showed a greater amount of grade 2 resorption. 
